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Have John Plinc and Wally Rob<'l'tson become connoisseurs of
wine or arc they just trying to beconlc same ?
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Now we arc low for news.
"Granny" Oliasion had a tooth
pulled.
We wonder what two boys from
the U. of I. are causing so many
-po b OY••IC
sighs among the BJC coeds? Johnny Jordan and Roy Madgen, maybe?????
Clothlng
proves of a new dress, just laugh
Some boys condemn the girls it off and in no time at all he
Heard in the halls after the
f
will stop complaining. Know what,
false fire alarm went off: It must for their choice o clothing and of
course the girls retaliate by de- that sounds like it might be true
he some yoyo who doesn't know nouncing the gents for their choice at that.
how to keep his fingers off! But of glad rags. We boys know th['ll Now these new styles have real·
then again, we are taught to obey the girls haven't (pardon the ex- ly got the boys jumping. They
signs and that one said, "Pull to pression) a leg to stand on so we don't know what to expect. Everybreak glass," didn't it?
just let them rant and rave till time they turn around it's sometheir little hearts are content.
thing different. One day I met
Everyone seemed to have a wonChuck McNamara on the steps in
derful time at the dance the other
Why only yesterday Glamour front of the administration buildSal was telling Dainty Dolly that
night. After the interrrtission coup- she
thought-George Schrieber ing so I stopped and chatted for
les were heard saying that they sure dresses nattily-and then Dol- awhile. Just to make our converdidn't want to go back to the Jy had to ask, "Natalie who?"
sation interesting I mentioned that
modern steps . . .
I had seen his girl-friend, Mangy
This "new look" has really left Martha, downtown last night with
Mr. Ellis was only waiting for an opening in the girl's argument a new evening gown under her
J. P. Gilligan to come back so he for the boys and believe you me arm. Well, poor Chuck's eyes fell
could take his vacation . We won- the fellows have taken advantage to the ground and he exclaimed.
der if he is having f~n laying on of the opening-to prove my point "Don't tell me that the styles have
his back in the hospital with his -Bertha, the beauty, entered our come to that!" We rushed him to
class rather late yesterday and the St. Luke's as quick as possible and
broken leg, tho?
guy in front of me poked his bud- I'm glad to say that he's recov·
Some students are trying to dy and told him, "Ya know, I ering nicely and will be out of the
rush the season now. Skiing is think her clothes are h!"r fortune." straight-jacket soon. He _thinks
"Yes, you're right and they also that all the nurses are old-lashstill in order but some sport enrun into a nice figure." Well, so ioned because of the uniform.<.
thusiasts are already going out for
.I To sum this all up for the lei·
golf, even if the mud is up to much for that!
As for any possible solutions to lows, there's that old saying- A
their ankles. More power to them
these problems the answer is 'yes'. fellow can tell a girl's character
if they llke it.
Able Mable has really come up by her clothes .. Nonsense! GirL<
Johnnie Jordon beats his drum with a neaty. She claims that mus. have more character than
sticks so hard that the drum won't whenever the boy-friend disap- that.
take it. It finally broke the other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:...
night.

before. People will be dancing to
tunes like this for many years to
come, recut of course, by the latest name bands. However if you
demand something new Harry
James has just cut a very hot
piece called "Redigal Jump."
Now if you are getting tired of
buying records that are one sided,
that is, some horrible specimen of
a song that never was or will be
any good on the other side of the
current hit, there's good news. If
But lets look on the other side
you like Vaughn Monroe and also
of the fence, and turn back the
like his recording of "Red Roses
pages of our music book and see
For a Blue Lady" try turning it
just what we had a few years ago.
over and see if his "Meloncholy
If we look close enough we'll see,
Minstrel" isn't 100% better. Also
"Barney Google," "Yes, We Have
for you people who made a mad
No Bananas," "Lena from Palesdash to get that "simply darling"
tina," "I'se a Muggin," "The Three
novelty called "Nyot Nyow" comItties Fishies," and the "Hut Sut
monly called the "Pussycat Song"
Song." This maddening group
and now feel that you must have
doesn't seem to he destined for
been out of your head to have
posterity either.
liked such a song, there is some
Right at the present time you reconciliation. If you will salvage
are probably humming a couple of what's lPft of it and turn it ov!"t'
tunes your children will be swoon- you will he very pleasantly sur·
ing to in years to come, for in- priscd to here Pery Como singing
stance "Far Away Places", and a very smooth oldie "Roses of
"Her~ I'll Stay," they're both here Picardy", or if you have Jo Stafto stay. Th0n of course people ford's recording you hear her sing
don't seem to want to replace a song that you will be hearing a
"Stardust" and all the other oldies. lot of camp "spring fever" its callThey seem to be satisfying the ed "I'll String Along With You."
public df'mand. For example Duke
Jo Stafford's latest is the new
Ellington has just made a recut one "Thesr Will Be the Best Years
<Jf an oldi<! by th<' name of "Do of Our LivPs" and a cut ie on the
N<Jthing Till You Il<'ar From Me" other side callrd "Funny Little
that Is mor<' danrr•ahle than ev<'r Monr>y Man."
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Don't you think its a good idea to hold the Spring Formal
in the BJC gym. It sNms to us that a name band for our
dance will certainly bring some favorable publicity for the
school if we hold the dance on the campus and not downtown. We realize that a larger crowd could be accomodated
in the Elk's ballroom but are sure our own school gym will
serve favorably. Let's give some thought to the school.
What'cha say?
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What is this that we hear about
Phyliss Qualey and Merle Carpenter bf'ing "Seen" in the aurlitor-
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pxcu:.;<' is l·wt tPr than none'.

The Spring Formal

By Doyle Nelson

s

Who is spending a lot of time
ov<'r at I he collcg<' of Idaho? lie
says that he is doing research for
his English theme. Oh well , any

For the second time in one year Boise Junior <'Ollege has
received national recognition. First ·was last fall when Ben
Jayne was named Little All-American as a football player.
Another great event has taken place that we may regard
with self-esteem. Last week Eugene B. Chaffee, president
of Boise Junior college, was elected vice president of the
American Association of Junior Colleg~s at its annual convention in San Francisco.
With pride we look upon our president. With this sort
of leadership we shall now take our proper place among
the colleges. Perhaps at last we will be recognized as one
of the better schools, instead of as some remote place, in
the state of Idaho that no one has ever heard about.
Let us uphold the reputation we have established, and in
the years to come we shall continue to become a bigger and
better college.

Lately people have been crying
for songs that will hold good for a
number of years. They say that
we've got too many buttons and
bows, woodpeckers, pussycats, little birdies that tell you, · boats
headed for the Orient, red roses
for blue ladies, and faces powdered with sunshine, to leave any good
songs for posterity like "Stardust"
"More Than You Know", or "Body
and Soul."

Fancy Snooping ... It Must l-tave
orne, 8 ut ammy ld It

Taken

and jusl go down .

More Laurels for BJC

Your Record Review

.

Jus t who llunkNl the Economic
Geog mphy lest yesterday? You
may start at the top of thl' roll

F.ditor
!•;llyn .Johnston
Sport~ Editor
Dick Nelson
\\'om<'n's Sports .. .. .......
Mary Jane Cook
Feature's
1\Iicl<<'Y 1\lattlwws, Sammy Artis
Staff Artist .. .. ..... ....
Bob Oviatt
Stati Writers: Doris Aston, Doyle' Nl'lson, Edith Little, Dick
Pitnl'l', La\'dle Foss, Earl \\'illiam..<. David Hughes, Jacl~ Grader,
Adrian Otten, Jim Sponsler. Ray Coley, Bob Van Buslnrk, Leon
Bc•\·ington, Katherine Kakebc•ckc, Wally ~obcrtson. I km·y Blorlgett. Orville Wright, Wile~ AcuiT, nnd Btll Ownby.
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A ROUND SCHOOL

Some students at the Calico
Shall they be worn long or
Capers dance were wondering if
short? That has been the questhe jug was real or not.
tion ever since one Mr. Dior, the
French designer, decided that woDid you have to change your men would look better in longer
toupee last Monday, Dee?
skirts. Most men are definitely
ag'gin them and now even Mr.
Eileen O'Toole must be in love, Dior says he is sorry he started
ah, yes, she even hears hells ring- all this hub-bub. He has decided
ing now.
legs are much nicer, but too late,
for the women are for'em and
There's a tune we hear Edith won't give them up a• ea,ily a•
Little singing now, "Oh Johnny, thry took them up.
Oh Johnny."
Women claim the Rkirts hide all
The blonde and Keith Bever are
at it again, come on why not give
us a rpst?
Jeanne Dove looks cute with
short hair hut what'• Ray gonna
say.
Don Hunter is looking or should
we say acting his usual self. Roaring aro(-\nd the campus.

...

He certainly wasn't thinking
about what he waR doing, at least
Jim Miller now has a cut finger
court?sy of AI Gabiola and his
chcmtstry.

BJC Newman Club
Formed By Students

The newly-organized Newman
club of Boise Junior college wttl
conduct its second meeting Mon·
day at 8:30 p.m. in the rectory of
Our Lady of the Rosary CathOI,r
1
church.
1
The club, which is compri~ 0
BJC Catholic students and pOints
its activities toward the inte!ICC~
tual rath;•r than the social leY~
Wa s or"anized two weeks 8 b"'· I>
'·
"
main
purpos<•
is to clear up ,anY
1011
problem or to an.,wer any ques
the defects of the legs, but men
a student may have. Club memclaim long skirts only call attenbers do thr answering themsd:
tion to misshapen legs.
and the priest, Father Peplm
The full ballerina Rl<irt• helped serves only in the cap<~city of chaP'
the legs to a great extent, but
BJC'S
didn't do much for the hips. Now Jain.
A repr<'s£·n tat ivc group of eel 10
we have just the opposite. The 80 Catholic students iR expect ht"
Rtraight skirt has taken the baller- attenrl the Monday meeting w
ina's place and definitely helps the officNS will be el(·cted.
hip situation but doeR very little
!1!Platll"
for the legs, especially heavier
A 1 Salazar has )X>en co
hiS
legs.
ing because he hasn't seenlooJ.
Then there are some lucky stills name In print. How does It
who don't have to worry about AI.
their shapes because they just nat~· Oh
urally look good in anything. work. lip. rlnwn! Up, doWre aro·who
cares
about
An
old
figu
Though life. Better get out the old
diet ancl PxPrcise sheet and go to way? llp. rlowJt!

I

day will be introduced, more and
larger lounges, a bowling alley, and
other forms of leisure and recreaI ion are planned.
Then. indeed, our 'Union' will be
that inimitable place for the familiar "Tete Te" .

s;dent Union

Belongs ToASB
Did You Know?'
...c er"'

"'"" onl"' word tl •·
·1d
\'OCilbt.' lJ"Y Of !!8CIJ 9 nd CV<'f)'
n' who ..1ttcnds oL,. coll~g!'.

" ct c n noun,
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KC'ith Taylor has a novE'l way

to make members pay Ski club
dues. lie was seen pulling some
poor fellow along for a picture for
the annual. After the picture was
taken Keith said, "Okey, now pay
your dues!"

roun 1s a

· ~~ dr ignntes a place and
• .:; ot.:r Student Union.
r'ltrn' ts a plaC" to meet Tom.
gang. or Mary, a pl~cc to drink I
cl' •:me~" pl.1y card<, rP)a>C
~

n\ r b1'~ of gossip c1nd

Jlle l'nlo:'l is all •h.~. and

RECORDS

r-m(l. it's a place for cmn-

;.ng, ronr·:lalln;t ideas Cor
and programs. a place for
1. Melancholy Minstrel
, 1ncl arquiring dales. All of
Vaughn Monroe
20-3319
functions nr!! part of the
That
ph1ce
wht•r<"
WP
SJ)f'nd
all
our
hours
out
of
clar.,s
and
some
of
t
he
hours
when
we
should
be
in
llfP of the student, there-'
2. Once In Love With Amy
cia_., the Student t'nion. Did you know it belon~• to the student body and tbat t he ASB owns the
Alean Martin Cap. 15329
1 e stud<'nt knows all this.
land
\\-'hPre
It
stand';,
whz' about th<' history of the
_ " ·h~ future of the Union?
3. Sunflower
Frank Sinatra Col. 38391
,.. u know whl'n it was huilt?
to handle the affairs of the 'Union' cost of the building upon comple- handled in the interest of the stu. :o promotNI thy construction.? for the student. to see that the tion excluding the. lot and equip- dents by the present Board of In4. Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps
''ial was paid or how much 1s
'Union' was constructed, maintain- ment was S24,876.16. The difference corporation. Today, the board is
Disi Arnaz
20-3113
· ;d! If not as you read this
ed and profitable for the students between the completed and con- made up by E. D. Baird, J. W.
e yw w,ll find all these ansof our college. This board is a tract price was paid by the selling Crowe, J. Eberly, Ted Wegener,
5. I've Got the Sweetest Man
15 1nd more. ;\lay it b!' as inPaula Watson
Sup. 512
completely different board than of old equipment from St. Margar- Harry Yost, Mrs. Alfred Budge Sr.,
1
• t ng reading as it was in acthat of trustees and should not et's Hall. The equipment in our Carl Bowden, Mr. Potter--Secreng the fuels.
6. So In Love
be confused as such. The original Union to date is valued at tary Treasurer, Bubylee Whiter.mbryonic lif!! for our college
Dinah Shore
Col. 38399
Board of Incorporations was man- $4,200.00; the ground was acquired Chief Accountant, and President
l)tgan at St. ;\largarcl's I!all. Here,
ned by E. D. Baird, Harry Yost, by deed from the Junior College Chaffee.
, .,. . wa.c:: no 'Union' and the stuMrs. Alfred Budge Sr., Mr. Haga, District to the corporation for a
What of the 'Union's' future?
APPLIANCE AND
on! sought his IPisure off \he camMr. Chapman, Mr. Bartlett, and cost of $1,000.00. At the time of Plans have been drawn up for the
CofTre. anrl fountain service,
RECORD SHOP
Mr. A. J. Gamble. The board drew completion our 'Union ' had an ap- construction of dormitories. When
:1rhes and the such were conup bonds to the value of $20,000.00 proximate worth of $30,000.00. Its materials for building are no longer
rumed uptown, for the old college
213 N. lOth
P hone 482
and issued them to private individ- worth today is valued at $35,000.00. scarce, the 'Union' will also extend.
...~a place only for study, In 1939
uals. The bonds were sold through
The 'Union' was completed in Accommodations for three meals a
•n• present administration build- Wegener
and Daly, all dated Oct. March of 1942, the cornerstone was
·~g wns completed and the college
1, 1941, and bearing 4o/c interest, laid in November of 1942, and the El"'"""'""'""'""'"""'"'"'"""""""'"'""'"'""'""'""'""'"""""""'"""""""""'"'"'"""""'"'"El
·novcd." Still without a 'Union'
to be paid semi-annually. These 'Union' opened its doors. It was
A-1 FOUNTAI N SER VICE
t~o stud<·nts had farther to travel
for thrir rPiaxation and recreation. bonds are paid on a serial basis, called the 'Corral' in the beginHAMBURGERS, MILK SHAKES
that is some come due each year. ning; a place to round up t he
On~ could make the journey to
$1,000.00 is paid each year upon Broncos. Each year the profits
PLATE LUNCHES
town, but this made promptness
to dasses doubtful. On August 22, the principle in retirement of the made from selling lunches from the
bonds.
The
withstanding
amount
supply room and fountain are placMcCALL'S
'141, our president, Dr. Chaffee
Paul Brooks, Manager
p•srnted a spontaneous idea to at present is $15,000.00. These ed in the student fund. Of t his, the
withstanding
bonds
run
t.o
Oct.
1,
student body applys around $700.00
tile Hoard of Trustees. A building
KITTY-CORNER FROM POST OFFICE
a year of the profits and student
for the students, a building on the 1956.
The contract for building was fees to the retirement of the bonds. G] ll llllll lltiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii111111111 1111111111111111111 11111 11111111111111 1111111111111111111UII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II II III8
rarnpus. where the students could
1prnd their off hours enjoying their awarded to L . S . Mallory at a con- The 'Union' does not belong to the
~.sure away from the books. The tract price of $22,937.00 to be built Junior College District, it is t he
'~ was in, the plans were made, as a public institution. The total students', and is democratically
II) that was needed was funds. The
t d board that ran St. Margaret's
llaii was reformed and became the
'loise Junior College Incorporation.
Brin ~ Your
~ corporation of non-profit, nonExposed Rolls to
salaried citizens, whose job it was

Impromptu Part.ies
So Easy with Coke

IDAHO CAMERA

Six Students Show
Straight A Averages

roror

tsar!

L'l ;:'
e~

·pekl'·
c:- aJ ~

',\'ho cornered all the grades?
'l'l~ unswer is quite simple and it
'"' n't include you or me.
T~e six outstanding students
· ~ at BJC are David Atherton,
:.ouis Barinaga, Floyd Jones, Alice
{. Larsen, Robert Snyder, and
lussell Thomas. These students all
~I n straight 3-point average
•rr the first semester. There are
tluoe students who really put the
~ ~un• on the above six--they
Jt•an Hammer, 2.94; Eugene
11llinger, 2.94; and Barbara Crow• y 2.90.
Runner-ups, m the order of
•r scholastic average, are: Bet1' Howard, Keith Re••d, Arthur
l'dner, Ray Koskie. Warren
\<de Ralph IIIII, Lola Howard,
liar,· ~Torton, Robert Rinehart
1\ l!iarn Ruck, Suzanne Craven'
1brnas Miller, Betty Brown:
Edi[b. Cusick, Herbert Pendergast,
~n1e Obenchain, Helen Ilawe,
~ Wahle, Helen Kreizenbeck.
l!o ces
Malmstrom.
Delbert
'lrn. Richard Nourse, Charles
~':"', Albert Gabiola, Rachael
Ilton, John Wright, Helen
Can·er, Philip Sciara Ethel Hosteu
•
P. er, JoAnn Gardner,
Kenneth
~es, June Stille, Gordon Har1
r. ". William Morsch and Robert
.Jtellnlee.
:;;esc 44 studenls represent
a· Ut 8'> of the enrollment here
' BJC. They have all attained
~first sem~ster average of 2.5 or
llf•r,

In at 10:00 a.m.
Out at 5:00p.m.
SAME DAY!

l..ook Your Rrst in GurmPnts Clf'anPd at ...

FUR STORAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809 Bannock

PHONE 304

RUGS CLEANED

PLANT
8th & Fort Streets

DRIVE-IN
1504 Vista

~.<?'<~~1?"<!:-<I?"~Q,

BOYS & GIRLS
FUN PORTRAITS 3 FOR $1.00 !Special offN· to
school, junior high and grade school stud<'nls.)
1. Interested in pic! ures? W!' offer· more I han
shot.
~. Within every boy and girl's reach.
~. An informal picture for Les Bois, sc•·aphook, wallet or as
friendship exchanges.
4. Each picture must be a good likeness single shot planned
portrait under planned lighting supervision.
REPRINTS 25c EACH
lOITer expires March 15)
No Appointments Necessary
50c Deposit
Photographing Day and Evenings at

BIRGER BREYEN
214

~.

lOth (Barber ShOJI Entrance)

Phone 1747-M

Also: Regular portraits of babies and adults reasonably priced. Taken
in our studio or in your home.
WEDDINGS
~~~~~~~

Ask for it rilhrr tm_v ••• kth .
tradr-mads mr,m /Ire' s,.:·r:: tlJing.
BOTILEO UNDER AUtHORITY OF THE COCA C.:OlA CUMPANY C'(

INLAND COCA-COl-A BOTTl-ING COllfP,'\NV

··"··· ....... '· .•.
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BJC Hoopsters Drop Title To Ricks
Vikings Wallop
Bronco Quintet
In PI ayo ff Game
Ricks College won the Intermountain AthIe tic conference
chan1pionship last Saturday night
by defeating the Boise Junior college Broncos, 60-50.
A capacity crowd, which jampacked the Snow gym, was pulling
for the Ricks cagers, due to the
fact that Boise had downed their
favorite sons a night earlier.
Ricks jumped into an early lead
on the shooting of Hayes and Dalling and took a 30-24 lead at half
time. The score might have been
larger, had not Joe Dietrich and
AI Hubinger been scoring repeatedly for the Broncos.
After the intermission, Ricks
took up where they left off and
ran the count to 46-36 before the
Brocs retaliated momentarily on
a scoring spree by Hubinger, to
whittle the lead to 50-45. At this
juncture the Vikings, who tied for
the Northern division diadem with
Boise, took over and jumped to a
56-49 lead with two minutes left.
All the Broncs could do was score
on a foul toss by Dietrich, while
Stoddard and Dalling added a basket apiece to end the scoring.

tJeet o/ ~

~'UJ.HetJ.,~ ~ BJC Trackmen
By mck Nelson

A couple more items have come
up on the football agenda in the
past days that deserve mention
even in this late basketball season.
One is that Larry Trimble, the big
boy from Nampa way, states that
he will be back with bells on next
fall at football time. Also corning
back to our green gridiron will be
Dave (Gus) Frazier, one of the
Oklahoma boys who have added
so much to BJC football teams in
the past two years. Both Larry
and Gus were second team tackles last season in their freshman
year and should raise a great deal
of cain in opponent lines in the
later part of this year. Some scuttlebutt on this subject of football
is that All-American Ben Jayne
and top-flight end Harry Geobel
will take their third year of school
and football at BJC at the start
of the fall semester. I say again
scuttlebutt.
Lyle Smith says that baseball,
track and tennis will start when
spring does, but he refuses to turn
weather man and say for sure
when that will be, his guess however is that spring will turn a
young man's fancy to baseball,
track and other things around
March 14th, a logical prediction.
Statement number two by our esteemed athletic director was that
any pitcher prospects should be
ready to start warming up any day
now.
BJC should do well in all these
sports with the possible exception
of track, this sport may be undermanned unless some unknowns
break out their spikes and help
pack the cinders (figuratively
speaking) along with old timers
like Ben Jayne and Harlan Towne.
Speaking of cinders its a crying
shame that we don't have some
in reality.

nate enough to inherit some high
school champs in Ralph Hill,
singles champ for the state last
year and Jim Duncan, runner up
in the state doubles.
Allen Hubinger and others are
some pretty enthusiastic supporters of this racket racket. The nets
will go up about the first of March.

Broncos Set: For

Call To Diamond
With the approaching of the
spring weather there also comes
the call of "play ball." Here at
the Jl!nior College the feeling has
been mounting and now the season is upon us.
Coach Lyle Smith will issue an
official call for all those interested to report. Pitchers and catchers will be the first to start loosening up and within a couple of
weeks you students will be able
to get an idea of the kind of team
that will represent you.
Only four men are back from
last year's successful nine: Ray
Coley, shortstop; Bill Hochstrasser, catcher, and Harry Goebel and
Jack Grader, pitchers. However,
Coach Smith's hopes have been
bolstered by the sight of many
former high school and semi-pro
stars on the campus who will help
to provide us with a strong ball
club.

Broncos 59, Snow 58
The Boise Junior college Broncos came throilgh with a wellearned, hard fought victory last
Friday night, defeating the Snow
college Badgers 59-58.
Playing before a capacity house
in the Snow gyn1, the orange and
blue warriors fought their way into the finals of the Intermountain
~thletic conference playoffs
against Ricks by defeating the
champs of the southern division.
Boise jumped into an early lead
of 11-6, mainly through the efforts
of Jack Grader and AI Hubinger.
Baseball should be better than
Conveniently Located
Snow fought back desperately and last year in as much as some of
Cash & Carry, Pickup &
assumed a 33-28 half-time advan- the old boy's will be back; and I
Delivery
tage.
see a lot of freshmen running
Snow widened their lead to 37-28 around with the American Legion
as the second half got underway, jackets. This should imply that
PNDIIE44U8===""
but at this point the Broncos be- the competition will get a little
gan a drive of their own to cut rough in our hit and run sport.
1218 CAPITOL ll VD.
the score to 42-41. Both teams The tops of all these sports should
traded baskets for a few minutes, be tennis as BJC has been fortuand with the clock showing five
I!J................................................................. EJ
minutes still to be played, the B ............................................................................................................................................m
score was 54-52 in Snow's favor.
Grader dropped in a long shot
at this point to tie the score at
Let's Go to the • • •
54-54, but the Badgers scored two
straight baskets, and led 58-54
with two and half minutes to play.
Again Grader hit a set shot and
- - EVERV1'IDNG FOR MEN AND VOUNG MEN - - Earl Williams a foul shot to shave
the lead to one point for Snow.
Kal Sarlat
Joe Sarlat
With one minute to go, Joe Dietrich hit for a basket and Boise had
lOth and Main St.
Boise, Idaho
the lead for the first time since
early in the game. Snow tried a
ling shot which was no good, and (;] ............................................................................................................................................ 8
Roger Bausman collared the rebound to help the Boise cause.
The Broncos froze the ball for
the remaining 35 seconds, as the
over-anxious Badgers committed
numerous fouls in an effort to get
Band and
the ball.
Records
Orchestra
Sheet Music

Wait Initial
SPrJ•ng Work0U t
All trackmen and persons interested in track this spring are asked to meet in the gym Monday,
March 14, at 3:00.
Last year BJC had a small but
aggressive team and placed men
in the meets held with the local
colleges. This year if there is a
good tournout, BJC plans on having five meets with College of
Idaho, N.N.C., E.O.C.E., and maybe Ricks College and a conference
meet with Branch Agricultural
College of Cedar City, Utah.
Broncs returning from last
year's small squad are: Harten
Towne, relay and low and high
hurdles; Ben Jayne, relay, discus,
and 220 yard dash; Jack Grader,
relay and 440 yard run; and Ken
Pecora, pole vault and hurdles.
Some other outstanding cindermen now attenting BJC are: Ed
Troxel, a former Boise High star
and well known through the state
for his record feats, pole vault,
100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, relay, broad jump, and anything that
will make a few more points, if
they are needed; Dick Kloepfer,
mile run and relay, he was also a
Boise High great; Jake Peterson,
a very outstanding half miler and
relay man from last year's Boise
High team; Mac Wright and Burl
Carringer, both milers and relay
men; and a few Californians who
are planning on going out for their
state's outstanding sport.
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MEN'S WARDROBE

Fountain Service
and
Sporting Goods

Instruments

Popular

and

and Classic

824 1\laln St.

Phone SlSS

at RIC has het' n d~ad for two
years anrt for the bendlt of the
enthusiasts of the sport It's &bout
time we r('surrect it.
A numbt•r of enthusiasts ha\'~
expressed their desire to take the
pr?blem by the horns and do •omethmg wtth it. With this nucleu,
~nd the help of all you who ~
mterested, we can elt•,·ate the
sport to one of importance.
C~ach Lyle Smith is backing the
proJect wtth everything at hls dis·
po~al to in~mre its SUCC('ss.

DYE WORKS
Drlv~ln Plant
Fourteenth & :\lnln
Downtown OfTir~
1011 Idaho St.

TELEPHONE 4t

i

ICE CREAM
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ICE CREAM, CAKE AND PUNCH

:
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CANNON'S
8th and Jefferson

Phon• 7:il5
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Baseball
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SPRING SPORTS
Track

"Baseball Shoes"

4
4

By Hyde, Gold,rnith. Riddt>ll, Spalding
4.95
6.95
11 .75
1:.!.95

•

"Track Shoes"

I4

hy HydP Brook'. Goldsmith. Riddell
6, 75
7 95
9.95
10.20

••

Idaho's Favmite Sport Spot

.

818 JEFFERSOS

4

4

4

PJIOSF: ~77 4
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Make Murray's a Place To Meet!
GOOD FOOD

Our Specialty HAMBURGERS
1\fade from Pure Ground Bref

MURRAY'S

BROADWAY CLEANERS

Pickup a nd Delivery
Give us a T ry All Work Guaranteed
IOSO So. Broadway
Phone 9864-W
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ASK THE ATHLETES
~

:4

Sundaes, Sodas and MaltNI Milks
For
Home Parties

Accessories

~

SNOWBALL'S
SPORT SHOP

:~'=!,_

B~

\\ h~tlwr it is :enenlly known
or not. ! Pnnis as n team sport h£'1't"
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811/Sl CURIIERS
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Bronco Netters
Ready for Play
On Jaycee Courts

'

S19 S. 8th StTI'<>t
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